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iTT.Tjr.TWOT.T.W '....- .: ... ill To Coast ! :
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Bliss of Port-lau-

who were here lust evenlntc.
I ; LUtAL IM-EW-

SWHOLESALE PRICES
--ON ALL

TIMES!
Here From Eugene

A. W. Baker of Eugene was an
arrival here last evening to look
after business affulrs for a duy or
so.

On Buslnesi
Win. Flower of Eugene arrived

In this city Tuesday evening to
look after business mutters for a
day.

lSien4demand
full bodiedflavor

iiutheir coffee
Thats the reason they are , 11 V
partial to this marvelous
blencLThey know the flavor

is always in the cup brewed

mild, medium or strong.

I am overstocked on Tires and offer my,
entire stock at wholesale or less.

30x31 Cord Tire at $ '4.25'
30x31 Premier Cord (guar.) 6.65
30x31 Premier Cord oversize 6.95
3 1 x4 Premier Cord oversize ... 11.15
32x4 Premier Cord oversize ... 1 1.75 .,

32x41 Fisk Heavy Duty 20.80
29x4.40 Balloons 5.65
29x4.40 Premier Balloon 7.95
29x4.40 Fisk Balloon 10.15
29x4.75 Premier Balloon r'. 9.95
29x4.75 Fisk Balloon 12.75 .

30x5.25 Premier Balloon 12.95
30x5.25 Fisk Balloon , 16.80

Plenty of Other Sizes and AH at

WHOLESALE PRICES

Willys-Overlan- d Garage
F. W. CHASE

WMMIIWlWiWftt.I.r.I.1.IriMIT.I.TT.TT.T.1 Mil:PAYMENTS MADE
I TO FALL AIRED

BEFORE JURORS

the former looking after business
auairs, went to the coast today.
From Myrtle Creek

Mrs. E. Coryell of Myrtle .Creek
was in Roseburg lute yenterquy af-
ternoon attending 10 business mat-
ters and visiting with friends. -

Infected Foot
Harold Roadman, clerk at the

Rose hotel. Is unable to be at
work because of an infection pf
the right foot. '

From Elkton
Mrs. Bertha DeOnath nnd daugh-

ter, Mrs. Anderson, of Elkton. were
in Roseburg this - morning shop-
ping und attending to business af-
fairs. ' '
At Hospital

Donald, the young son of G. W.
Reetz of this city, underwent a
tonsil operation at Mercy Hospi-
tal yesterday with Dr. A. C. Seely
In attendance

Back from Trip
Vellemonte Morris returned

here IuhI evening from a success-
ful hunting trip ut Kellogg. He
bus been a guest at the M. Bauer
place since Sunday.

Visits Friends Here-- Mrs.

Alice McNubb, who Is at-

tending the Southern Oregon Nor-
mal School, has returned to Ash-
land ufter a visit with friends
here the first of the week.

Is Improving
Dorothy Frear, little daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Freur, is re-

ported to be improving after an ac-
cident iu which she broke a wrist
bone while skutlng last week.

Expected Home Today
Mrs. C. A. Lockwood and chil-

dren who have been ut Portlnnd
for the past several weeks viHltlng
with relutlves and friends, are ex-

pected home this evening.

Expected Thursday-M- iss
Gladys Enger of Browns-

ville is expected here Thursday
and will visit at the home of Miss
Mildred Cochran on South Main
street for the remainder of the
week..

Home From Portland
L. R. Chambers, the man who

sells Nashes to Douglas county
people, spent Tuesday In Portland
in. connection with automotive
business, making the drive home
last evening.; t s

Home From Portland
Mr. arid Mrs. Lee (loodman re-

turned here last night from Port-lan-

where they went the. first of
the week for Mr, Goodman to un-

dergo a medical examination. Mn
Goodman has considerably imprav
ed in iiea it n during the past month
or so. ...

Is Improving i

Mrs. Kelly Brnnstetter, nloco of
Mrs. Tom Whurton of this city, Is
Improving in a Suit Lake City hos-

pital, following a recent Illness, ac-

cording to word received hero by
M rs. Wharton. ' M rs. Hranstetter
visited here prior to her inurriage
last summer. ' '

Parish Meeting
' A parish meeting, supper nnd
entertainment will take place at
St. George's parish houso next
Friday evening. Tho supper will
be at 6:30 o'clock and the entire
evening, following the business
session, will ho Riven over to

Shows Slight Improvement-Hu- rry

Stapleton, of the Don gins
Nutlonnl bunk, who has been seri
ously ill for the past ten days at
his home iu this city, Is slightly
Improved' today, which Is pleuHlng
information to his many friends.
Hopes for his complete recovery is
now quite favorable.

Has New Forage Crop
F, A. Bemls, rancher of Oakland,

was a city visitor today, having
business at the county agent's of
fice. Mr, Bemls has a new forago
crop this year which he reports as
promising. He has sent a report
on It to the agricultural college,
but It has not yet been classified.

Corrects an Error
An error was made In yester-

day's account of the Klwunis
meeting, in the statement thnl the
attendance prize was given by
Leon McClintock. It was donated
by Lymon Spencer, and was a fine
belt and buckle. Mr. Spencer also
guve a special prize to Bill Whip-
ple, It being the latter's birthday.

Body Taken to Grants Pass
The body of Charles Knoblock,

aged Civil War veteran who died
at the Soldiers' Home hospital the
first of the week, wus tuken today
to Grants Pass by M. E. Hitter,
funeral director of the Roseburg
Undertaking company. Mr. Knob-loc- k

made his home at Grants
Puss prior to coining to this city
and burial will take place there
today.

.8on Born Gilchrist Home
Friends of Mr, nnd Mrs. Thomas

I'Gllchrlst (Marjorie Brown) of
jlSalein received the news of the

birth of a baby son. to them on
i'iiiiuu,r ii k uim ui Li m nt mill inmju
tals. Mrs. Gilchrist is well known
1n Roseburg and has visited here
frequently in recent years. She Is
the daughter of Associate Justice
of the Oregon State Supreme
court, George M. Brown, and Mrs.
Brown.

News of Death
Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Seely this

morning received the news of the
death of a close friend, Miss Jessie
Hamsher, of St. Paris, Ohio. Miss
Htimsher and her mother, Mrs.
Nina Hamsher, visited here this
summer an guests of the Seelys
and made a number of friends In
the city. The young lady was
taken 111 while teaching at Youngs-tow-

and Immediately taken home,
where she did last Friday. Her
father was the late Dr. John F.
Hamsher.

From Coast
H. D. Hoach of Marshfleld was

In this city Tuesday and toduy
looking after business affairs.

From Wilbur-Ro- bert

Irving of Wilbur wan In
this city looking after business af-

fairs and trading on Tuesday

From Glide
E. E. Delezenne of Glide wbb a

Rose burg visitor Tuesday after
noon and was looking after busi-

ness affairs. .

Visitor Tuesday
Mrs. Jim Short of Sunshine

Ranch was fn Hoseburg shopping
and meeting friends during the aft-
ernoon Tuesday.

From Dlxonvllle
Albert Krogel of Dlxonvlllo was

in this city during the afternoon
Tuesday and was looking after
business interests.

Left for Seattle
Lambert E. Hamm of this city

left last evening for Seattle, where
he will look after business inter-
ests for a few days.

Visitor Tuesday
Edgar L. Rone, Sutherlin resi-

dent, spent Beveral hours Tuesday
In this city attending to buHine.su
matters and visiting.

On Business Trip
Attorney Ray B. Compton went

to Portland yesterday aftornoou
and will look after legal nffulrs
there for a few days.

On Business
E. E. LaHrlo of Garden Valley

spent the afternoon Tuesday In
this city looking after business
matters and trading. ,

T-- I ' a

Visitor In .Town , . , -

Mrs; Emma Cooper 'of ftixonvllle
spent Tuesday afternoon visiting
with friends and attending to busi-
ness matters in this city.

Making Home Here
Mr. nnd Mrs. N. Hatfield, who

have been residing at Hoaglfn for
the past several months, have mov-
ed to this city to locate.

In Tuesday
Jack Nelson, resident of Cavltt

Creek, was in this city during the
afternoon Tuesday attending to
business affairs and visiting.

Business Visitor
Snth Matthews, who resides near

Fall Creek, was In Roseburg late
yesterday afternoon attending to
business matters and visiting.

Enroute Myrtle Creek
Mrs, GeorgeGodfrey,., of Myrtle,

Creek, was a visitor hero yesterday
afternoon- on her way hojne-af- er

a vifclt with friends in Eugeno.

Visiting with Mother,
Mr. and Mrs. Hiirpln' of Prtne-vlll-

Ore., have arrived here to
spend tt week visiting at the home
of their mother, MrH. EricKson on
PHzer street.

Left for Canada '

R. L. Hunter, who has been a
rseldent near Glide' for 'the past
year or so, left yesterday for Can-

ada, where he will join his parents
in locating.

Gone to Portland
S. E. Spencer, employed here by

the Southern Pacific company,
went to Portland yesterday after-
noon to visit with his family for
a few days.

En Route Myrtle Creek
'Mrs. C. H. Domiell of Myrtle

Creek visited here late yesterday
afternoon on her way following a
trip to San Francisco and Vnllejo,
California.

Public Service Man Here-F- ree

Fanner, formerly of this
city and now located In Salem,
where he 1r employed by the public
service commission as Inspector, is
a business Visitor In this city to-

day.

Leaving For Wendllng
Mrs. F. A. Warner, who has been

in this city for the past few weeks
as the guest of her mother, Mrs. I.
O. Maddux, at her home on North
Jackson street. Is leaving today for
her home at Wendllng, Oregon.

Mrs. Hibbard Leaves-M- rs.
R. L. Hibbard of Seattle nnd

formerly of this city left for her
home In the north yesterday aft-
ernoon following a visit here with
her mother and sister. Mrs. B. C.
Roberts and Mrs. L. D. Newland.

Preparing for Trapping
Ralph Mathews and R. E. Ma-

thews. Melrose residents, wore In

Rnseburg on business Tuesday
afternoon. They are prepnrlng to
go to the Coast Range for the win-

ter and will spend the season In
trapping In the mountains.

In Tuesday
Mrs. R. L. Chamberlain and two

sons, Charles and Fred, were here
from Looking Glass Tuesday. Fred
Chamberlain Is improving in condi-
tion following an accident about
ten days ago.' when he shattered
the bone' In his right foot while
cleaning a rifle.

Is Quite Il-l-
Mrs. Matthew Adams of South

Deer Creek is quite ill at her
home, states her son, H. Adams,
who wan ft business visitor here
today. Mrs. Adams was taken ill
about a week ago and is sufferimc
from Intestinal influenza and com
plications.

Man Brought From Reedsport
W f nmMwt rtenntv flhorlff

from Reedsport, Is a business visit-- J

or In Roseburg today, having come'
from the coast last evening to!
bring O. C. Powell, charged with
Mealing clothes from a roommate
at one of the Reedsport hotels.
Powell wft fined $50 and sentenced
to 60 days in jail. I

License Issued
A marriage license has been is-

sued ut Coquille to Roy Piatt of
Roseburg and Ruby Mo Daniel of
Coquille. -

From Riddle
J. M. Cornutt of Riddle was a

Roseburg visitor today and was
looking after business affairs and
trading.

Drives New Car
R. L. Chambers, local automo-

bile deuler, has returned here from
Portland driving a new Nash cur
for local delivery.

Here On Business
L. O. Herrold of Salem was an

arrival here lust night and re-

maining over for a day or so look
ing ufter business interests.

Meeting Thursday
The Presbyterian Ladles Aid

society will meet on Thursday
ut 2 : 30 o'clock iu the

church parlors. All members are
urged to attend.

Spent Day at Marshfleld
Mr .and Mrs. A. B. Crawford of

the Ladles Shoppe, spent yesterday
atMnrshfleld looking after busi-
ness mnttera and visiting with
friends.

Will Return First of Week
C. A. Lockwood, who bus been

to Detroit, Mich., and other pointH
for the past several weeks looking
after business matters and visiting
ut his former home, is expected to
return to this city the first of next
week.

Residence Property Sold
Sam Slarmer, recently appointed

commandant' at the Oregon Sol-
diers' Home, has disposed of his
residence property on Winchester
street, North Roseburg, to Lafe
Gibson, proprietor of the North
Side barber shop, the deal having
been closed yesterduy.

Missionary Meeting Thursday
, The Woman's Home uud For-

eign Missionary Society will hold'
a joint meeting Thursday after-
noon at the home of Mrs:, A. J.
Geddes at 1228 North Jackson
street.' Mrs. H. A. Cunaday will1

give a report of the district con-
vention recently held at Sprlng-flol-

'

Scoutmaster Here ' ''
E. A. Brltton, Boy Scout execu-

tive with headquarters in Rose-

burg, Is expected here October 20
to hold a class at 7:30 at the cityhall for scout masters, assistant
scout masters and committee. This
training course for scout leaders
will be held each month for five
mouths under the direction or Mr.
Britten. Coos Bay Times.

Arrive From Portland-M- iss
Esther Ednmn returned

here yesterday afternoon from
Portland, where she has been visit-
ing with friends since Suturduy,
and was accompanied by Mrs.
Harry Muybee of that city and J. C.
Berg of Seattle in the latter's cnr.
Mm Maybee will visit with her
mother, Mrs. K. E. Sandqulst. at
Melrose until Thursday. Mr, Berg,
who formerly resided here, will
spend a day or so at the home of
his brother, Horace Berg, north of
this city.

PREPARE
FOR THE

WINTER

WINTER is the season of
colds, low vitality, and vari-
ous Illnesses caused by

DEFECTIVE TEETH

If you want

GOOD HEALTH

and

PERSONAL

ATTRACTIVENES3

Consult Us

EXAMINATION FREE1
Do not leave
ROSEBURG

for dental work.
We guarantee you as good

and better than outsldo

VALUES
OUR

NEW SYSTEM

DENTISTRY

Spells a, decided saving of
money. Why be careless
when HEALTH and AP-
PEARANCE are your biggest
assets?

Painless Methods Used
Painless Extraction.
Gas When Desired

H. R. NERBA8, D. D. 8.
H. G. PHILPOTT, D. M. D.

Dentists

Phone 488 Masonic Bldg.

1

named. Later Fall told the witness
he was sorry he had designated
.Mendenlmll, but gave no reason,
Finney, identified a chart dividing
the work in the department

Fall and his assistants and
which oil lands were placed under
Finney. ' ,

"Who did pass on naval ' oil
leases for the department up to the
time the chart was made?" asked
Roberts. '

William Leahy, for Fall,' object-
ed, but was overruled.

"With the exception of all leases
except this one and navut oil num-
ber two in California (Elk Hills)
I passed on the leases,'; Finney re-

plied. ,

"Did this lease ever come, to
.vr ,. -

. , ...
DR. HALL IS IMPROVED

EUGENE, Ore., Oct. ID. Dr.
Arnold ilennett Hall, president of
the University of Oregon is- show-
ing improvement Wednesday, but
is still confined to his bed, accord-
ing to the attending physician.

Dr. Hull is ill with tonsillUs, it
was stated, and is not expected to
be back in his ofl'fce the rest of
this week or next week.

The third annual School Hoard
Conference will be held in the of-
fice of the county superintendent
of schools, Wednesday, October 2(i,
beginning ut 10 o'clock a. m. A
very Instructive program has been
arranged. We expect to have the
assistant state superintendent,' W,
M. Smith with us. Plan to come.

Mrs. Edith S. Ackertt
County Supt. of Schools--

INSANE MAN IS
SOUGHT; TRIED

TO WRECK TRAIN
REDDINO, Calif., Oct. 19. An

lnsune man who sought to wreck
southbound Southern Pacific pas-
senger truiu No. 13 near Lamoine
lust, night Is the object of a search
by Southern Pacific detectives and
Redding officers.

The demented man who Is be-
lieved to be hiding In the forests
of Shasta county, placed obstruc
tions on the track above La
moine In six places, drove fish
plates into a frog at Lamoine and
tmashed a switch at Gibson. Wreck
of No. 13 was prevented by the
Lamoine section foreman who dis-
covered and removed the obstruc-
tions before the train was due.

Extra patrolmen are guarding
the tracks.

kjfiochiheh.J spots off
fabrics

Cleans ties, gloves,
bats, frocks, rugs,
carpets, drapery,
upholstery, etc

In K pi od ptnu, etc.
at grocer, druggists, bird ware and
department tores or any Standard
Oil Service Station. Can also be or
dertd in Larger cam and barrel.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
OF CALIFORNIA

(Continued from page 1.)

Pome. Fall's reply, as given by
Littleton, was that geologists were
investigating drainage In the re-

serve and he would make no de-

termination until that Inquiry was
completed.

Littleton' did not 'disclose by
what witness all these matters '

would be presented and there was
speculation as to whether Fail or
Sinclair, or both, would take the"
stand. However, defense counsel
said that had not yet been deter-
mined.

George W. Holland, attorney In
the geological survey, took the
stand as the first witness after
Littleton concluded and identified
for the government the executive
order or President Wilson creat-
ing naval oil reserve number 3 on
April 30, 1915, and produced all
documents of the Interior depart-
ment referring to the case.

Stephen O. Qulgley, clerk at the
state department; Dr. George Otis
Smith, chief of the geological sur-
vey; Lee F. Martin of the comp-
troller general's office then produc-
ed documentary evidence in con-
nection with the case, Including
the Teapot Dome lease which Full
Insisted on examining.

E. C. Finney, first assistant
of interior, the next wit-

ness, testified that Fall had asked
him to recommend some one to
look after the naval oil reserves
and he suggested Dr. Mendenlmll,
of the geological survey, who was

YOR GIRL IS

Hue,
MEN ABE HELD

(AnocUtrd Prpf. d Wire.)
HOOD RIVER, Ore., Oct.

19- A romatlc escapade in
which Inez Frederick. 14 year
old Junior high school girl of
Hood Hlver, embarxed Mon- -

day ended In grief this morn- -

ing when Bhe was found be--

side the Union Pacific tracks
at Cascade Locks, west of
here, bruised as a result of
a Jump from a freight train.

Alice Walters, 16, another
junior high school girl of
Hood River, also disappeared
Monday but officers had no
definite Information that she
had accompanied Inez, though
they suspected that the two
had left together No trace of
her had been found today.
When she left home Alice
took with her all pictures of
herself.

Early Monday neighbors
saw Inez throw a suitcase
from her window of her
home. Later she was seen en- -

terlng an automobile in which
two men were riding.

When picked up in a hys--

terlcal condition t his morn- -

Ing, Inei said she had board- -

ed the freight train east or
Hood River, intending to get
off at Hood River and re--

turn home. She was unable
to get off until the train was
passing thru Cascade Locks.
She could give no further In- -

formation.
Henry Wilson, living at

Cascade Locks, beard her
cries this morning and went
to her assistance. Later she
was removed to her home un- -
der a doctor's care.
Nine men were picked up In

the railroad yards at Cascade
I.ocks this morning and were
being held pending lnvestiga- -

Hon. 4

full -

'
.'

From Eugene i . , ...
C. M. U'yruH, EiiKi'nn inuti, ivuR

In this city over Timmluy ultomli
Ing to btmlneHH affuh-H-

On Hunting Trip
City Idiccmler Hnrold K Shorfy

In coiiipuny with liln unclu in on n
two-riu- hunting' trip.

Home After Visit
lira. Jiinii'ti Jl. rllniid returned

hero yesterduy after u few daya'
vlHlt at the home of Air. and Mru.
Leo Davenport ill Uuipqua J j ? i

Visitor Today
ti. V. S. Wnilo of CamaH' Val-

ley wnH. In ItoHt'lillrtt' duritiK tile
mornlnK nllendliiK to IpiihIui'hk at-
taint and vlaltliiB.wlth friends.

RAINIER .HOLDS'. - '

j FIR8T SE88ION
OF COUNCIL 2 MONTHS

(Alwwfatci I'ri'pw Leuwc! Wire)
WllKh., Oct. 19.

The flrat council nieetliiK In more
than two inoiitliH In the pollllcully-tor-

river town of Hulnler, OrcKou,
wna hold last nllit. The meeting
followed a inandauiim action in
circuit court at Ht. Helens hy A.
K. Veatch, publisher of the Huln-
ler Hevlew, couiniaudiliK members
of the council to meet to tuko ac-
tion on his protests or tho election
AiiKUst 15 In which ho was re-
called as mayor and tolward
HauKehorg was ousted us council-
man.

Adverso action was taken on
Veatch's protest, an action which
had practically been aKreed upon
before the council met, It Is re-

ported, with the understanding that
Veatch would carry the mutter to
circuit court.

C. C. Clark, one of the
council members who ab-

sented himself from all ineetiiiKS
since the AilKUat 15 recall, resinn-
ed at last nlKht's session. .Mrs, A.
M. I.ee, the other Insurgent, bus
Indicated she may resign at an
other meeting tonight.

w. L. Marshitll, wood dealer.
was appointed to succeed .Ilaitge- -

berg. Refusing to recognize the
recall Ilaugeberg resigned hist
night.

A budget committee was appoint-
ed last night and It was agreed
that the council woulil meet on the
first Monday In November to adopt
a budget. '

Mrs. Florence Ilowen. president
of the city council and M. W.
Ilrown, councilman, have been at
tacked In a second recall move
ment.

LIBERTY

"WHAT PRICE
GLORY"

Starts Next Sunday

flavored coffee
' ' vacuum packed

KILLS WIFE; SHOOTS SELF
i v .

(tnnclitPtl Pna Lrawl Wire)
MILWAUKEE, W,IS., Oct.

10. Fred Schultjo, 31, pur- -

chased a rlNo, made a will In
fnvor of his "beloved chll- -

dren" and shot bis wife to
death last night In front of
Temple lletli-ICI- , a synagogue.

tlordon 'tloetzlngor, 111, her
escort, was probably fatally
wounded as bo tried to shield'
the woman. The ' husband
turned the gun upon, himself
as 20(1 worshipers rushed
from the temple and doctors
held lltllo hope for hla recov- -

ery.
The dend woman, Mrs. Bin- -

mn Schullzc, ,11, has been 11 v- -

lug with the (loeuluger fain- -

lly since she started divorce
proceedings two months ago.
The (loetninger boy volun- -

teered to accompany her to a
street cur when sho Blurted
on a trip to a Children's home
where sho had expected to
place her three children,
John 12, Mary 10, and Jeanne
7.

ANNIVERSARY ROSE
HOTEL OBSERVED

'The Hecond annlvortmry of the
openiiiK of the Hotel Hoho wag
(elehrated lant dIkM with open
hoime at (he dlniiiK room by Man-

ager Oco. H. H ml Ih and Mrs. Smith.
The dlniiiK room wan decorated
with fail rioworn for the occaHlon
and In the center of the room on
one larK" table, wan a larKe

enko prepared by Chef
HurxeHH. Tho r cake wan
deeorated In white and pink, with
real roHO hndH adorning the top
nnd n tiny silk dn'HHed doll stand-liif-

on u platform above the con-
fection. The Rpare about the cake
wiih enhanced with rotto pctulH and
two tall silver candteHtlckH held
lighted pink tnpern. IMecea of the
cake were nerved to each of the
gueHtff.

' Brlngi In Big Money
Tho (irons returns for fruit

grown In KoKUfl Hlver Valley, in
the vicinity of Medford, will be
about ?;;,;;i;f).f)uo this year, and the
net figure to the growers will be
between 93,r.oi.,000 and $4,000,000,
according to n statement Just 1b- -

Hlted.

GIRL IN PAJAMAS
PLUNGES 12 STORIES

lAwvlitid I'M. ImmH VIm) A
! NKW YOItK, Oct. 19.

Jane Johnson, 18, clad In 4
green silk pajamas, plunged
twelve stories to her death
from a window of the Hotel
Clarldge In Times Square to--

day.
Miss Johnson was em- -

ployed as a bullet dancer at a
salary of $3t)) a week, detec- -

tiven said.
Her mother was rertnln

I that the fall was accidental.

ADOLPH MENJOU COLLAPSES

(AMOoIiitrd Vtftm LphihwI Wire)
' LOS ANGIOMAS, Oct. 19. Adolph
Menjou, featured film uctor. waa
routing eaKlly at a hospital here to-

day following u eoFiipHti Sunday
due to Htonmch und kidney all- -

mentH.
HIh phyHlclan dtapelled1 alarming

rum urn coucernliiK the (linens hy
Htatinn the actor would be well In
two or throo weeks.

Turnip' seed at Wbarton Bros.'

WELL BALANCED
BREAKFAST FOR KID-

DIES 18 OUTLINED

CINCINNATI, Ohio., Oct. 19.--

model "well bnlanced" breakfast
menu for school children contain-
ing tho noceHHnry vitamins was
given by l)r: Thurman JJ.IUce of

'tho Imlluna University School of
Medicine to tho American Public
Health ussoclutlon convention to-

day,
Here Is tho menu! ; ,,

Orange or other freth fruit.
Buttered toast. " ,

Cereal with milk or cream.
Cocoa made with milk.
Bacon or an egg. i '
An attractive dining room.
A smile from dad and mother.
Dr. Hice attacked what he de-

clared were food fads and foolish
ness In American homes and com-
mercial food institutions.

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 19. Cat-ti- e

and calves steady; receipts, cat-
tle 25. Hogs steady, receipts 300.
Sheep and lambs steady; receipts
2U0 sheep.

l'OItTf.AND, Ore., Oct. 19. Hut-t-

steady ;wholesal prices: Kx-tr- a

cubes, city 4lic; stnndards 44c;
prime firsts 43c; firsts 40c; cream
ery prices: prints 3c above cube;
butterfat 4GO f. o. b. Portland.

Milk steady; bids to farmer?
Raw milk, 4 per cont., $2.45 cwt.,
f. o. H. Portland; butterfat 45c (. o.
b. Portland.

Kkkh stoutly; undersized 23c;
fresh mediums 37c; fresh standard
firsts 43c; fresh standard extras
48c.

Poultry steady; less 6 per cent
commission: Heavy bens 22c; llRht
14!W15c; springs 2iKi24c; broil-
ers 23c; peklti white ducks 22c;
colored normlnal; turkeys alive
423fi45c.

Onions sternly: local 75M0cj po-
tatoes steady at 11.269 1.65.

Nuts steady; walnuts 23ff29cr
filberts 19g'29c: almonds 2426c:
Draill nuts 14tM6c: Oregon chest-
nuts 17J20c: peanuts 10fi15e.

Cascara bark steady, 7o lb.; Ore-

gon Rrape root nominal.
Hops steady; 1927 contracts 25

r27c; fUBKlen 25c.
Hay steady; buying prices:'

Eastern Oregon timothy $20f2Ic:
valley timothy 1C S0W17.0O; cheat
$14.50; alfalfa $17.f.n; oat hay
114 00914.50: straw $7.50 per ton;
selling price f2 a ton more.
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